V70.17.18Z and earlier
Summary of Firmware Release

This document summarizes the following firmware releases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firmware</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V70.17.18Z</td>
<td>20 February 2015</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V70.17.16Z</td>
<td>30 December 2013</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V70.17.18Z

Release Date: 20 February 2015

This firmware includes all features of the previous V70.17.16Z release, except where noted otherwise. It is for use with the following printer models:

• GT800

Changes

Added support for 300 DPI, cutter, and movable sensor to GT800 line.

Issues Corrected

None.

V70.17.16Z

Release Date: 30 December 2013

This firmware includes all features of the previous V70.17.15Z release, except where noted otherwise. It is for use with the following printer models:

• GT800

Changes

None.

Issues Corrected

Updated to current ENERGY STAR® standards.
V70.17.15Z

Release Date: 13 June 2013

This firmware release includes features of the previous V70.17.14Z release. It is for use with the following printer models:

- GT800

Issues Corrected

- Calibration of small height labels has been enhanced
- The printer will now report “12” when there is a label ready to be removed and the unit is in peel mode
- Improved vertical registration when in "device.epl_legacy_mode" "registration" mode
- Handling of functions within GS128 barcodes has been improved
- Positioning of human readable text in EPL barcodes improved when the height of the barcode is larger than the length of the label
- The printer will now use the ZPL Font 0 as the default font
- Print positioning when the JB command is used has been improved
- Code 128 landscape printing improved to correct image artifact issue
- Nine digit zip codes are now correctly supported in EPL-formatted Maxicode barcodes
- When in EPL mode the R command now accepts negative values.
- Enhanced memory management to resolve text field not printing issue.
- Using embedded commands in a Field Block (^FB) field are now correctly supported.
- Improved interaction between the q and R commands
- The reporting for "Number of formats in the Receive buffer" has been corrected.

Changes

None.
V70.17.14Z

Release Date: 01 October 2012

This firmware release includes features of the previous V70.17.11Z release. It is for use with the following printer models:
  • GT800, GC420D GC420T

Issues Corrected

The Plug and Play string in this firmware now defaults to EPL.

Changes

The firmware now supports the GC420D and GC420T printers.

V70.17.11Z

Release Date: 06 January 2011

This is the initial firmware release for the following printer models:
  • GT800

Support

For support, please visit www.zebra.com/support or refer to the contact options below: